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District 8
Grid Derby
A Hot One

It was a xizxIfT a year ago, when
Albany, Corvallis and South Salem
ittled right down to the wire, and
e District I A I football derby is
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:ain in a tight whirl Involving the
fame three clubs.

As the race turns into the
stretch this weekend, Albany and

' Tvallis are lied for the top with
I roe wins and a lie. South Salem

CAMDEN, N. J-- Oct M ralner

Meshach Tenney tara iU
tonight that the great California
racehorte, Swap, "Is not in any
immediate, danger" and discounted
earlier reports the colt
might have to be destroyed.

The trainer of the
colt, who woo the Kentucky derby
in 1935 and later set four and
equalled fifth world record, is-

sued t statement it Garden State
Park here Swaps wis Injured dur-
ing morning workout Oct. .

Earlier a reliable source reported
that team of four veterinarians
vii working to save tht colt, who
aggravated the Injury Sunday whilt
trying to get to his feet in the stall.

In Football Offense
LOS, ANTILLES Oct. John Brodie has as

sumed a commanding lead in both passing and total offense in the Pa- -
cific Coast Conference, accordinf to weekly statistics released today byi a whisker behind, with throe1

victories and a loss. i ; 'the PCC Commissioner's office.

The cast on the leg wis broken at
that time.

oi ine neai may lift this
weekend, as the South Salems play
Cirvallis here Saturday night. It's
I only important district fray
Hi the week

Vikings Meet Gresham
On Friday night t.resham Is

Oregon Drills

On Fumbling
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Ramon Spread Wildly
"As previously announced we

Brodie has gained 748 total
yards, all but M being from pass-

ing, for a wide margin over second-

-ranked Jon Arnctt of Southern
California, which was idle last
weekend. Arnett has 475 yards and
Bunny Aldrich, Washington State,
has 447.

Brodie has completed 81 of 102
passes in his first four games for
734 yards and a 59.8 completion

proceeded to change the cast on
Swaps' hind leg today," Tenney

4 t Hid. "Since It wis in InterestingOSC Club Studies
WS(1 Pausing Game cise, some of the local veterinar

ians came In to observe and Help
change the cist.mark. Seven have gone for touch- -Kl'GKNK, Oct. Id iT- -A third- -

"Everything went as scheduled.string quarterback guided the Ore- - downs "d ony fiv hve hrn n

fnnihall team in nrartiee to-- tercepted. Aldrich is second with
- JIM

ax

ri. t the enaehin!. taff' worked K completions while Bob NeW'S3",

ff kxef'-. i,

There were few spectators. Noth-

ing of jm unusual nature happened.
What caused ill of the wild and
unfounded rumors to get .circulated
is beyond my comprehension.". -

7 ,T V

EIT.KNK, Oft. Ifi Quarterback Tom Crahtree, right, senior to 'eliminate the fumbling which man- - bo of WSC, has SI
A.

' .ft ": f
from Marshfield hands off to fullback Jack Morris, Medford nas p.aguea urcgon in us iasi two -- t

against North Salem here, Bend;
is at Lebanon and Albany at'
Springfield

After this week's games the re-- :

inaming district outings for the
current "big three" stack up like j

this: South Salem vs. North Sa-- j
lem November 2 'the Saxons are,
idle next week'. North Salem at!
Albany October 2f and Albany at
Corvallis November 2.

Last year s race w ound up in a
voting hassle involving

Albany, South Salem and Corvallis.
and it was Corvallis that got the
vole that sent the Spartans into
district playnlfs.
batons Practice Defense

Coach I.ee (itistafson ran his
Saxons through defensive drills
yesterday. The Corvallis Spartans
are bigjjer hut not as experiened

Arnett retains his lead in rushPacific Coast Conference games. 'f When Swaps was hurt Oct. I. Dr.
George R. Palmer, a veterinarian.

junior as the Orefjon Dticks prop for their Saturday after-

noon game here with Stanford. Morris i one of the reasons
why Oregon has perhaps the fastest hackfleld In the Coast

Conference, lie's a 9.7 sprinter and 23.3 low hurdler.
HOIXYWOOD, Oct. IS Arrows la this picture of Swapi is Hollywood Park wlnner'i circle disclosed two linear

Roger Daniels, an agile junior
who has played only briefly up to
now, was at quarterback in part
of the scrimmage. Fumbles still
occurred, however, and Coach In
Casanova was undecided as to the
starting quarterback against Stan- -

ing with 351 yards on 52 carries
with teammate C. R. Roberts sec-
ond with S12 yards. Charles Mor-rel-

Washington State, and Jack
Morris, Oregon, have 26 arils
each.

Paul Camera of Stanford has
moved into a tie with Norm Beck- -

arter winning 1M5 Westerner Handicap ihow cannon bone and fetlock of left rear le, If f .
e ffvr?.!

area of aggravated fracture that had owner, fearing today the great thoroughbred might JVmiS Sa5. might
have to be destroyed. Team of veterinarians worked tonight In stall of the race hone la ir th re. rn,.r month, p.i.
hopes of repairing the Injured limb. Final late report! laid the colt, valued at more than j mer said it would be at least i
a million dollars, was In "no Immediate danger." Willie Shoemaker Is jockey In AP photo, month before the colt could betord.

The teams meet here Saturday,!"' 1 '. ' k"f ' l

c,.-- i K,;-n- in it. DHn,.f!r,'C'Pt'ni'i. each having caught U.
4ui. n,:.;.;' f"- -

Report Claims Tighe

Will Replace Harris
By Wil l. r.RIDSI.KY
The Associated Press

yards and one touchdown and
SWGA Sets 2-B-

all

Foursome PJav
worked on pass defense today in

Becker's for 22fl yards and two
iOMOiion in uir i c i uir T rxiL U'll ITr--l A i

movea, ana mai or anouia recover
and race again if the injury wasn't
aggravated.

"He is SO per cent better than'.
Sunday when he reinjured himself,
and he is even much better than
yesterday,' Tenney's statement
continued.
Ne Immediate Danger ,

"His temperature la normal, his
eyes bright, and his elimination is
perfect. He eats and sleeps as anr

mage.
j Tom and .lack Crahtree alter

I L.. i.nn f.nitro, IS
receptions.
Marrts Among Leaders .The Salem Women's Golf Assn.

MIT 'Warns' NFL That Draft
Involves Stiff 'Competition'

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Oct. 16 Institute of Tech-

nology isn't too interested in football. In fact, it doesn't have a

formal team.
But MIT decided today with tongue in cheek to "warn" the

National Football League It faces;

will wind up its season today atnated with Daniels at quarterback Leading punier is Kirk Wilson of
I'CLA with an average of 44 yards

(font, page II, ral. 7)

the Salem Golf Club with a
foursome tourney over nine holes.
This will be followed by the Stag-getl- e

at Randall's Chuck Wagon.

Frequent reports thai Detroit. Coach .lack Tighe will lake over as fld the regulars scored three
Tiger Managrr will be put to the test today as the new club owners touchdowns with Tom Crahtree
stage a morning press conference running the team.

The Detroit Kree Press said Tighe s appointment is definite as the

as south Salem.
Two Corvallis hall carriers that

South will have to beware of Sat-

urday night are halfhnrk Larry
Younger and fullback Steve Moe.
sen of Oregon Slate College's
Moe Younger has hecn sick and
hadn't seen much action this year
hut is expected to be ready Sat-

urday
Moe. vho is listed as a substi-

tute, may have earned himsell a
starting role against Hie Saxon
He made 100 of the 237 Yards that
lorxallis gained in delidlinn Sweet
Hume last week

Mel Ko also put lu Northern
Vikings through defensive drills
vestrrday C.resham has a trio
of hacks that North will have In

healthy horse would under suchThe Oak Knoll ladies will alsoman to succeed the resigned Bucky stern competition if it attempts to conditions. He Is not in any im-

mediate danger and is happy as
(Cant, page IS, eat. 4)

have a regular day's play at the
Oak Knoll golf course..jLogart-Orteg- adraft any seniors.

It all started yesterday with
quip bv Ray Walsh, General Man

Haiii- -

The 4.1 old New Jersey
native joined the T;gei svslem as
a i i i i i lea'.'iie call her in Ml
Sun e tlx f) he has managed minor
leaLiie holdings of the Tigers and
Cleveland Indians He came up to

Harriflge Has

71sl Birthday

Heaven on Wet Turf
CORVALLIS, Oct Id

Stale worked out on a wet prac-

tice field today in preparation f,nr

its Pacific Coast Conference foot-

ball game against Washington
Stale at Pullman Saturday.

Oregon State, after beating Cali-

fornia last Saturday, took a

look at scouting reports of the

Boxers to Vie

For Olympics
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 16

boxing's biggest show gets
underway at San Francisco's Cow
Palace tomorrow when 105 ring

a roach two yearswatch carefully Friday They are the Tigeis
Will Har- -CHK'M.O. Oct. 16 Finest Floor Furnaceterry MrKee. Dave Woodlnrd and ag

1st hirthdavridge observed hisHarris, under fire hv his newBoh Schloredt ..u.. . i.l ,.!.. Washinc on State ! It I. A t a m e
bosses, brought the still developing
Tigris in ftflh in the American
League rave

and looked forward to continuing .Washington State is leading the Meful qtre f,nal

service as president of the Amer- - Conference in passing and UVi?l

Cresham, runnerup to champion
Marshfield last year, is practically
the same team this season and
has gone undeleated in five games While the Tigers appeared set to

oitense
m. .in,., ion; has fireann wat. the West since 1932 has attracted

. . "cuuve xin.-- ,
c "'"' : the finest nonprofessional talent inname their new lield boss the

ally w as shanghaied into baseball unrmeu "j.'iiiii oiaic uu . P ,. , . .

ager' of th New York Football
Giants, that the bonus pick in the
next NFL draft might be the vale-

dictorian at MIT.
Walsh made the joking remark

as he chuckled about how the
Giants picked up on a powerful

receiver Coach Paul Brown's radio
signals to his quarterbark in the
Giant 21-- 9 victory over the Cleve-

land Browns.

Brown started calling the plays
by installing a small radio receiver
in Quarterback Ratterman's hel-

met. He soon found out against the
Giants the idea wasn't too good.

But that business about drafting
the MIT valedictorian brought a

statement today from Athletic D-

irector Dick Balch.

"We welcome Bert Bell (NFL

Commissioner!, Paul Brown or
other pro football men to our
Spring 'draft' meeting for MIT
seniors," Balch said. "But we

Don January (catling ' 'tournament uill come 10 men nnathe late Ban .Johnson, Amer- - home field.,h,t v,M,.. u,. ho,,i in he hy

joii can buy!

-
"' i.teiirn)

picked up as a coach after getting
the axe as manager of their Min-

neapolis farm in the American

Assn
"This comes as a compleie shock

APPLE VALI FY, f'alif Oet la
.r;non January of Lampasas.
Tex shot a 5 under par W today
In tie the Apple Yallev Countrx
Cluh course record and like the

Bout Tonight
BOSTON, Oct. 16 kft-I- saac Lo-ga-

of Cuba, No. i contender for
the welterweight title, seeks his
10th straight boxing victory in a

nationally-televise- d bout
with rugged Gaspar Ortega of

Mexico here tomorrow night.
Logart is invading Boston for the

second time in recent months in
an attempt to lure Tony

former welter king now
the No. 1 contender, into the ring
against him.

The flashy Cuban from Kid
Gavllan's hometown of Camaguay
is rated in the welterweight class
only behind champion Carmen
Basilio, DeMarco and former tit-li-

Johnny Saxton.

Logart's Reeard Better
The Logart-Orteg- a clash is the

first of a half dozen bouts to be
promoted by Buckley and the In-

ternational Boxing Club for na-

tional (clecast (ABC) in the next
few monlhs.

The Logart has com-

piled a record for 43 victories,
five draws and five losses. His

nine-bou- t winning string includes
a close decision over Ortega in

New York last March.

I thought 1

rol. (I
lead in the first round of the JS non to me. '

s3 ri stankv
Apple Valley Coifing clambake. M ont, pate IS

niKT. to ism in each weight divisjon l0 repre.
.Johnson took a liking to young - . m 1 1 scnt thp n'1 States in the games

Harrtdge's ability in routing clubs I'lnmipo I n I r at Melbourne, Australia, next
while working as clerk and sle- - HlUVlt3t; A allV monh. But, looking beyond that,
nngraphcr in the Chicago passen- - ne big cast undoubtedly includes
ger administration department of O . f CDaV manv of the professional standouts
the Wabash Railroad ijCt lOr UDIj

'
th"e future.

Has Contract Till '57 finals Due Friday
Johnson hired him and Har- - Moving pictures of the Willam- - Preliminaries tomorrow and

ridge has been with the league ftte Lewis & Clsrk football game, Thursday nights will weed out all
ever since, the last quarter of a Wnn 210 bv the latter last Satur-- i but the finalists for the three-centur- y

as president. rfav tn( a rrgular football prac- - round windups Friday. The tourna- -

' It may come as somewhat of tjcf "rhslk talk" are to be the ment is sponsored by the San
a surprise to club owners to know features of tonight's Salem Francisco Examiner,
that I have a contract as league Breakfast Club meeting at the! Past American Olympic teams
president." Harridge said in an Senator Hotel, starting at seven have produced three world cham- -

interv iew "But I hav e, and it ex- - o'clock pions and a number of outstanding
pires in December. 1937 As long The program is a Isle suhstitu-- pros. Two champs Flyweight
as mv health stays good I want tion for that originally planned, Fidel Labarba and welterweight
In carry on until at least the con- - one that would have had former Jackie Fields were flyweight and
tract is up. u nf Oregon football coach Jim featherweight winners, rupic- -

"At that time, if mv health re- - Aiken as the speaker. Aiken is: lively, in the 1924 games. Lou

mains good and if the cluh own- - ill t a Roseburg hospital, how- - Salica. flyweight runner-u- p in the
1932 Olympics, later won the worlders are generous enough to offer ever.

19th Hole News
. Bv BUNNY MASON

Salrm (Inlf Cluh 'rorMiinnnl
And J9.V) Orrnn Open Champion

caution them to expect strong com-

petition from such annual visitors
as Du Pont, General Electric, Al-

coa, Standard Oil and many
others."

UCLA Blockers
In Long WorkoutThe area's sport sminded people lost a great old friend the

past week when L. C. ' Corey Eastman died Corey had been in

ill health for two years and had not been too active on the golfing

scene But anytime his doctor would allow it, he xs as on a golf

PRESSURE OIL DURIIER
Hfgfotf Quality. ComphHlyAvtomatk
Now Iraa Ftrtnaa gtat yoxl si tht advantages of a loor fumaca

PLUS automatic Iriag with tht tuptrfc Iroa Pbtmaa trtstart of
burner. You est atom heat . . . traaMr fuel economy, jriti economical

Not. 2 and J oilt . . . tad aeKMKM altctric thafmottii soatroi
Iroa Firtmaa'i famous dependability nwant (onttsat horn eosafost

for yean and yean. Set at Mavr for tht eompWw story!

LOS ANGEL K S, Oct. 16 (A--1 Ortega, from Mexicali, Mexico,
Coach Red Sanders, critical of the nas won 34 and lost 7.

me another contract. I certainly
would think about accepting it "

There was a rumor during the
i (out. page' IS. rol. I)

Coaches Ted Ogdahl and Jer- oamamweignt crown. Ana noya
rv Long of Willamette will cor Patterson, middleweight titlist in

duct the chalk talk, which will 1952. is a leading contender for the
include blackboard diagrams. heavyweight championship vacated
plays, assignments, etc., the same by fiocky Marciano.
ss that which constitutes a reg It ' almost inconceivable that
ular "skull" session for a football any potential Olympic boxer has
team. been overlooked during the months

The meeting is open to the of eliminations that led to the
male public and tickets are avail- - finals. Gathered together are the
able at the hotel desk. survivors of army, navy, air force,

. marine, college, AAU and Golden

UCLA blocking In the Washington

State game, set about to correct
the condition today.

He hsd the Bruins emphasising
this phase of football in a two-hou- r

drill

He also had four left halfbacks
alternating at the tailback spot,
sophomores Don Long and Kirk
Wilson, the latter a fine surprise
last week against WSC, and Doug
Rrariley and Edison Griffin.

course, i orey win tie remenmereu ny me
little folks, as he always had lime to show
the youngsters his many magic tricks. The
former Silx prion mayor led a full life, having
been active in almost everv sport one can
think of (iolf was his lavonle. and his love
of the game enriched his later years when
it was impossible to take part in the more
demanding, gsmrs. Corey never destroyed a

srore card, and he had a record nf virtually
every round hp had ever played whether
it was good or bad. We sold him a cart in

1151. and he knew just how many miles it

had logged as he pulled it around the golf
courses Enjoyable miles all. and made more

C. J. HANSEN CO.

Sal Maglie Wius
NEW YORK. Oct. 16 --Sal

Maglie's against the Phil-

lies and his great, clutch pitching
In Brooklyn's last month pennant
drive today earned Ihe Dodger
righthander the September award
in the S. Rae Hickok pro athlete
of the year poll.

OSC Improved

In Basketballr --4' I7JS Portlsntl lose! nene 24111

a . Gloves contests that have been
1 'nrtliiml ArmJirrS staced in almost everv corner of

RiinnT Mas

WARNING SIGNS! indoor moisture - dampness - water
Oregon Slate College basketball I the nation.

isquad is in practice sessions nilMUir INCW HlirlcrS ' addition, there are winners
wilh the prospects improved over' from five, regional tournaments
last year ''eld to catchP0RTLA'D Oct IS T The any

Coach Slats C.ill has Cary prtand Beavers of the Pacilic
jfioble up from last year s Rook Coast League today announced OLYMPIC TEAM ARRIVES
learn, adding backboard strength acquisition of four right-hande- MKLBOl'KNE. Oct. 1(1 W--The

,lo the tall trio of returning xet-- ' pitchers, two from St. Paul of the first team lor Ihe Melbourne
wans. Boh Allnrd, Dave Cambee. American Asn. and two from Fort Olympic Games arrived at llcidel- -

WILL ROT

YOUR HOME

aj ii a

m ) m L r'Ji
berg Village tonight. It is the
Malayan team, whose members
will be competing in the Olympics
for the first lime.

'and Wayne Moss, Also returning Worth nf the Texas League.
are guards Ken Nanson. Gary The two from St. Paul are Glen
llaynes and Jerry Crimins. An- - McMinn. 25. who had a 14-- record

iolher veteran, who did not com- - this year, and John Jancse, 25.
pete last year, is 6 8 Ralph who had an H I record.
Carroll Erom Fort Worth the Portland

Their manager N. M. Yasagam
said "we are not out here to win

C.ill Inst only two leltermen by cluh got Dick Hanlnn, 23, whn won medals, but lo win friends."
Paulus and M and lost 13 this year, and Ralphgraduation Larry

Dick Wilson. Mauriello, who had a record. i

enjoyable lor the people who played with htm by knowing and play-

ing with a real gentleman . . .

Slem' Kent Meyers l home leave from the Army
this week and he looks great In spite of the fart that he's
stationed I Texas and hasn't been playing any galf. Kent look
his early training at Fart Ord In California, not far from
Pebble Reach, and hoped It would be his permanent station.
Rut he was shipped off to Texas, and hark to the Lone Star
Stale he goes following hjs leave. There just Isn't anyplace to

play the links where Kent is assigned. He isn't Interested
In becoming an officer, as It would prolong his slay la t nele
Sam's employ , . .

Frlrhick Didn't Fold I p This Trip
Mike Fetchick's first real big win came his way Monday al

San Francisco when he dumped the competition in the playoff
for the Western Open Mile If you will remember. Mike was the
first round leader in the Western at Portland last year He folded
early in that one, but another year of experience has obviously
cured him. The accounts of the four-ma- playoff made Doug
Ford appear to he merely a disinterested party Buf we're sure
this was not Ihe case. Hong was described a.s playing like a man
who was in a hurry to get nut of town Now if that writer knew
Ford a little better, he would also know he plays with almost
careless speed and has made it pay off handsomely.

We were disappointed to see that Jay llebert couldn't
come through in the playoff after notrhing birdies on the last
three holes in Ihe regular competition. He siill looks like the
best of the young players to this writer. Jack Owens reminds

s that Fetrhick Is Ihe proud owner of the biggest pair nf hands
and feet on the tour. He wears a aire II shoe, which Is a
mighty big size for a guy only S I la height . . .

The he.vy rHirt of MonHwv night god foecrlav isn't pvaellv
what's needed for the new green on Ihe fourth hole al SGS. The
water might wash Ihe thing into the lake. The new green had a

great start, thanks to the earlier good weather, and here's hoping
Ihe root structure is strong enough to hold the soil during Ihe

Bastien Mat Victor
As Francis Fouls Out

Gentleman Kd Francis was had a couple of swings at Francis.

fwwEbj cao vms Dftmu
L OOWrJYOUR6PIWEr,
iGOOO WEATIM6 IN T
! A UmiCr iC l

Hundreds af Ieat at dry rxsttad akfiaf kad ta a
rameved (rata ekta asadata keaaa,

BEFOBE YOU PAINT
BF.FORE YOU PUT ON SIDING

BEFORE YOU INSULATE
BEFORE YOU INSTALL

STORM WINDOWS

,!?LL!fyj?l!f..,.!!!tl!!?.
j TO CORRECT THESE
j CONDITIONS IN YOUR HOME
! Check here . . .

HOUSn THAI ill SEALED TOO TIGHT

SWEAT AND ARE UNHEALTHY TO LIVE IK

h'l iimU M aval1 iMtly bills t4
pravanf tfamaaa ta yaw Kama if it ia praaarly
aaralaal wttk Claariaw fcratnWi.

MaHtitra taxdaaiUif a ImMa af aiU walk)

pi thraugh ta taina Hill,

roe ovis i yiais h4f4, i km
hava anjayaa ana1 racamataaa'aa' Claarviaw

araartiati
CIEARVIEW BREATHERS

ara angiaaaraa1 ' far nSa cafrattiaa af aicati
moittwra ia yaur Kama.
They will lat yaw and your hanta Wrsattta
naallKful Iraih air wilhaul any direct drafts.

A NtCESSITY IN IVtlY HOMi

i n-- vn. i rirnc treally no gentleman in his mam Then Catalina George Drake got
rverr! mat mix with Wild Red Bas- - Into It, along with Bill Fletcher ISlein at the Armory last night, and it and matchmaker Minn Owen.

NOT AN ELECTRICAL APPLIANCEHeffernan had to be restrained. S. l ef wrjcost him the win after he had
actually captured it.

The new Northwest heavy champ
had Rastien pinned in the finale,
but still wanted tn slam him around
a bit. Bastien had missed a ter

as he was marine tn go after
Francis. When LaChapelle finally
got things quieted down he award-
ed groggy but thankful Rastien
with the win.

Heffernan had won his mix with

Presence of Mildew
Cold, llsmmy Floors
WetWaHaaper
Paint Peeling
Floors Buckling
Damp Basements

Sweating Windows
Q Rotting Sash Hills

Q Wstei or Sills
Escesslve Fuel Bills
Wet Spots or Walls

rific flying tackle that saw him
UXM. nlMldAlstJL im7nnm nil! nf Ihe rinf anH when he Drake via disqualifieatiolH xalSO,

crawled back he was' easy prey for hfn Drak refused' to back olf

Mrs. E. R., Portland, writes:
'i am kapaf aayand wardt fa taM yaa wkat a kat daaa far my kaaifk and Kama.
Na raara water rwanirtf af wiadawa. Na atara ettkrna attacks. CHitdraa havt few.
er calds. Takai raw faal."

Mrs. G. B., Btivarton, Oregon, writes:
Tha kraarhar lyttam that yaw camaaay inilallad n aar Kama Faaruary ind has

warkad wHk remarkable rapidity and reivht. It dafmltaly kaa lanttallad aieaaarva
maiittira praklam wa found in ar nawty pwtfhned kama.

laam kaaiMity war reduced frees 40 par cant la 40 par cant and kaa remained af
ttiia Waal aersaaraae ealnt. Cendaniatien aa fka win daws kaa kaaa taaitaNad and

k aa lenfar arealem at warty. Mast raaurkakla kai aeaa tha affect wpaa the ew-
end e waltt. SaM Mlerert, all alias and fall af ware kava baaa reduced and dried awt.
Wa arncaraty express ear satiafactiea and racemmand template ceafideace ia rWa

tyateat.

downpours. If it docs, we II have a dandy new hole to play next
summer ...

Three years of concentrated effort have paid off for Ott .

Berry. The transplanted Oklahoma native who talks about
Oregoa like a member of the Chamber af Commerce, gave

skiing and a good portion af his fishing activity XO months
aga to put full energy behind the golf game. Every hour he
ranld spare, from his JR Drive la went to work on the practice

i

Mai This Adrertieetaettt far Caarplala NSt
INfOtMATION aa haw yaa tea hah kaaaldrh; aad

SAVE YOUR HOMI Whh CUsrvlew Ireemorsl
tirapla Iffactlya Scaaamlial

Ivetfraaa laSdaet Srrpafy Ca. '

7117 N. I. landy aMlaeard, Paritaad IS, OrafM
tt aPtaaJ tWPMAlceat 4 MtWtWtt

Addraaa Aa af Haaw .

Francis' backbreaker slams. waiing ' y ussie in me

. At any rale, referee Maurice La- -
' ''U ir"! rTL hi,

'Chapelle stepped in when Francis r's'"'"'h""e;
refused to put the clincher on, and StfUT.rtiH.le
before he could diTanything the K" Jon"nhyi( JfV
ring was full of wrestler,. Roy bL' buLt. LtJapanese arm oar to
Heffernan, the Australian champ Rfi Sjk( j() ,her an(,
who had appeared In a prelim, Fletcher used a cradle hold, jo spill

I3311
JOUlJlIAimjOOUliVEAUlliROIICTjn. ! Cfry . Stata

72 at 8GC last Saturday . , , stormed to Bastien i rescue and LaChapelle in the opener.


